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NRAL HIsTORY PRO.IECT

The purpose of thls proJect le to collect lnforrnatlon about the

htstorlcal davelopment of 0rleane County by meane of tape-

recorded conversatlons r,llth people Uhose axperlencee raflect

the countyre groulth.

These tapaa and trernacrlptlons r.rltl br: prr:eerved ua educatlonal

raaourcea ancl posslbla publlcatlon (al"l or 1n part).

I hereby releasa thta tape and tranecrlption to the 0rleanE

County Hletortcal Aesoslatlon.

Understood and aqreed toi

I NTTRVI[tdIR

Sa" f ,1?.fic;
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For the 0rleans CoLrnty tlistorical Assocjat'ion, today is January 3'1980.

Don Cook of l'lectina,llevr Yorl; js jntervjet'+inrl l4aurjce "Lank" 0'B[ien of

lledi na, Nel"r York.

C l,l(lrv l,||tl: , Ilrr. l'ir,,t. 1!tirrrl tlrfly tv,rttl. trtt' lo ,l',l.r yott iq vtlt0tt ;tnri wltr:rt'

*you tJere born?

0 I vJas born 'in i'ledi na, l'lelv York, Apri 1 9, 1907 '

C gkav. And a little bit of your early l'ife - you vrent throuEh schools

n"r. i n lledi na and I'ived i n i"1edi na most of your I j fe ?

0 yes. As I say I vras trorn in t'leclina and i lvent to St. l4ary's parochial

school , ancl rrf ter the ei qht qradc I irnnrecii ately vrent to 14ecli na Hi qh

Schuol wherg I qracilaterl in the r:ariy i'11ils. /\t. that" timc I'ininrediateiy

obtajnetj a iob at tlre S.A.Cook fac[ciry,l1eclina,i"l.Y. c]s d furniture

packer. I stayed there until 1930. During that tirne I had the good

fortune of playilq basega[ with an industrial team of which S.A.Cook

was entered. I played left fieicl,,and had the very good satisfactjon 0f

runnjng across men ljke (Frank) "5kinny" Boy1e, "Little Crab" and "B'ig

Crab" l4ontqomery, Ecldie Cotri ss, l'li i<.er Real , Georqe Butts and others.

They were the best.

C And .you had the honor of pl ayi nq i n Vets Park aqlai nst Babe Rut"h,d'idn't

you?

0 In the n'ineteen tv.renties v/e l,rent ahead *- and I also had the good

I

I tortune of playing vlith our qreat friend and collaborator, Babe Ruth.

I

| , Anc.l he was one of the qreat.est. Georqe Sel k irl'l antl Jeff Passerau

I
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both of the (l'levr York) Yanks alsc

r^ras packed. And I'll never forget

canlt. tri t.hr-. pl;rt.r' f'ot' l.ltt' f ir':;{ Iitttt'.

You har-l d1()Lltoi' (lo(i(l lt:llt-tt,l lry tirt' tt,unt ()l l),rt'lr l,llr,tl(:rl ' 
(lit1 tt'L ytttr.

Darb l,,Jhal en . . . i 'm qoi n 9 to nenti on that.

Okay. Go ahead.

Al so ciuri nq the 1920s r,/e ran across a leam f ronr Lockport and they vuere

cons i rjered one of the best i n urestern Nevr York. it utas an "Al 1 -Lockport"

teanr ancj run ancl manaqecl by Darb " Red" l^Jhal en vtho al so pl ayed second base .

tie had men I jke "Punks" Kronenberg, "Bl jnks" 0'llearn and Ed [1are. Aiso I

Will mention a namesake of mine, "Gob" 0'tlrien who caughtrand Bill Smith

vlho was also one of the qreatest. They nrade up one of the best teams, I

thi nk, that ever came out of western I'lew York, Other than o natural ly,

t4edjna.tJe playeci them a total of six t'irnes. hle had the good fortune of

defeating them five tinres and we lost one. And guess who they beat.Carl

Fisher, one of the qreatest. Carl Fisher cante to our team.in the nineteen

I vroul d say about L925 or '26 and he sure was a f i ne pi tcher " The sante

year that he pi tched for us, I brought him to Nevrark and al so to Scranton

where he siqne6 up for the Pennsylvania League. Later he went to the big

leaoues himself.Also I want to nrention several of niy friends such as

Louis Raymoncljack and Joe Raymondjack and [ddie Cotriss Sr. i,Je had men

I i ke (l,Jalter) "Rub" Tuoiiey. l'ie haC men I jke "HOney" l"lorqott. l'Je had -

naturally Georqe Butts playecl right up lo the end" llle had, lets see,

" Red" !,lhal en came dottn ancl pl ayed vt j th us one qame. As I say, he was

air.rays a friend of ours. l-le managed the llicldleport Independents. And he

pl aved on t.irat date. l\s I

the ovation that Babe Rrrth

say, the place

got when he

(:
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also brouqht t.hcrn lo ficrf inn lvherrc t're ltad sottte wonilcrful qdnles.-lire last

t'irne he came to iledjna he brouqht an Internatjonal hurler wjth him by the

name of Torrrnry Thorrrpson lr<lrn Torottt-rt. Anrl lvo rltt.|'tta tl'rl -- T ' I I nevcr fclrqet

this -- we flef,eatecl this bo.y, anC he was a rjood pi Lcher, tvrct to one. Later

as v/e sort of broke up, u/e haci tlre qoocl sati s l'acti on of pl ayi ng a 1 j ttl e

sof ttt.r ll . l,.lhen I say :;o{ tlia I I rl! coln'sc l-lt,r 1..'1, q} t}l''(}d L :.,ilort, esltcci,tl ly

in l'leclina, Ancl vre l,lerr: f jrst to p1a,v uncler lirtltt.s dt Arttolri's (Restaurant).

Arnold's is'in the Tolvn of Shelby on rvhich would be Route 63. Ne surely

packed them in. l,Je had the satjsfaction of piaying aqainst a man lvho vras

probably One of the l.rorl d' s best, "Shi f ty" Gears. And he Was opposed by,

vrhat's hi s name over there. . . "

,loe l4orien?

Joe l,lori en. Anrl Joey rras one of the hes t. l'le p1 ayed Kodak Park ( team) i n

1935 at Arnolcl's f ielcl ancl t,/ere defeated by this teanl, Kodak Park, tvio and

one. Later that year they r,rent to St. Louis ancl won the t,.lorld's champioj|!j!l

So ure d'id not do too bad.

That r,las bi q i n the ttri rti es unrler the I j qhts. Remember the dryer do|n there?

Under the I iqhts. l,Je allvays packeci them i n at Arno'ld's for the simp.le reason

i t vras nothi nq to havo f j f t.een hrrnrlrecl or tlvo thotlsand peop'le there. And

that's a lot of pcgplg for srnall localitie's. i'Jc later lvent on and played under'

another fldrnc c1t the rlryer nortlr of llecl i na . ( R dry-nou se on State Stree t )

llirrht. 0n State Street?

State Street.

Anything else on baseball or clo you want to go to Arnlory basketball? you had

tl
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a ilreat citrt:er in thcrt,' i-otl.

0h yeah. I had a qreat career. I'

ca 1 1 you by nanre ?

Sure...Cookie.

Don, I'd I jke to sh'ift over to a

I qot out of scirool I inrmediatelY

Cor,rpany F i n the l',lat jonal Guard.

prohabl.y hacl one of the qreatest, and I tttean qretatcst. i,Je had nten like

"JOker" Clark, lve hacl "ll'ip" l'1urray, we hacl Ileather. i^Je trad the Ayraults,

r.le had Ingersoll, we had Hash llcl"lejl, "C1ip" Hagedorn. And we played

sone of the greatest and best teams not only in western New York, but in

l.levr York. That first year \^re had the satisfactjon of playing the Gennan

grioles vrho viere the champs of the world at that tjnre" They came out of

Buf f al o ancl I ater they had clone to St. Lou.is and becante champs. L,Je t'rere

defeated by two points.

!,las a basket lvto poi nts at that. t".ittrs ?

Yeah.

One basket ?

An6 our total points those days lvere not as they are of today. But maybe

ten to eight; or tlventy to fifteen or something. They were very sma11

scores. I vlould like to mention there tuere tv'to teams I'll never forget.

The ol d St. Annes. Thc St. l\nnes rrere a ntenther cl ub i n Ruffal o ancl they

hacl the qr.eatest. l-hey p laved over on tlte sotttlr s i cle arrrl most of thent

lJere cOnsiderecl Irish. but the.y flicl not h,rve Irish nantes. I jumped

d like to shift over a ljttle. Shall I

qreat team in the Armory. As I say when

lvent to i^tork at Cooks and al so joi ned

That lras the lO8tlr. At that tinie we

C
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against a man I'll never forqet \,Jno is d Catholic priest at the present

time, v/hose name was "Legs" l-lohc;rst. One of the very best. And he could

j urnp. They had Schornclorst . They lrad severd I lve I I -nanred stars , and as I

sdy, they come down r^rith about a lrundred and seventy-five straight games

'in the l,lunicipal Leaque and we defeated them Lirirteen to nine in the Arrnory.

And the Armory was packed that night, I'll never forgiet it. 0f course vre

always had 3ggru-al[lgt-lig*ggrej rvhich attracted a lot of the younger set.

But the old standbys lvere always there. It vlouldn't make a bjt of djff-

erence'if we lvere piayinq Sheiby. They would be right there rooting for us.

l^le played the Adirondack All-Stars, the Germany Opt'icals. l,Je played Harry

Topple and his teanr out of Rochester which vroulrJ be the Rochester Centrals,

one of the ctreatest. And then t,re lvent to Nelv York City and played the 69th

Reqiment and we defeated them ten to nine. i'll never forqet it. It was one

of the finest qanres. I'll never forglet they played both amatuer and prof-

essjonal (rules). LJe defeated the 69th in professional and they beat us at our

play, which would be anatuer. I never got over that, but as I say we had

one of the greatest. One of the very best. Later "Dip" Murray went to the

German 0rioles, and "Joker" Clark went to the l.ljagara Falls Internat^ionals.

Do you know holv illany .yoar-s .y()u p1,ryr:rl ? llaylr0 t.cn, Lank? t iqht or ten?

I plaved baseball ancl I sLartcd ri,rt.urall.v ivlrerr I wenL Lo S.A.Coclks. I ntean

that rvas when rve had an organized team. I vras there und_il_gJgl !g:g!ulj on

and off for about fourteen or fifteen years.

And basketba'll maybe about ten or twel ve ?

About that. Call it tr^relve, maybe fifteen years. No nore than that. And of
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course clulinq that tinre, as I say, I nret a I of of good boys. And of course

coming up. And I knovr that a lot of thenr cjid not play but they were stjlI

my friends. Whenever they wanted a favor or I v;anted a favor of thenr, they

vrere always there to qive it to me" ilen like Joe llenke and Everett Hart and

Steve Champlin (Sr.) and nren l'ike that. Alvrays in nry corner, alvtays waiting.

"Can I he'lp you,Lank, can I he1p you?" Tltat's the kind of friends lhat you

l.ra nt. They nevcr I et yott dolvn .

(you're into the conservation part of your ljfe ancl i'cl rather wait just a

minute, vre'1.l qet to that jn a mjnute)But I'cl like to -- didn't -- you

played quite a ljttle of senri-pro footbali vrith (Anthony) "Pooch" Palmer

and some of those fellovrs. !'Je haven't touched on that yet. You might be...

hlell,I starteri (footbal.l) in h'igh school , natura'11y. And when I got out

"All-i4ertina" iiarl one of the best (t.nams). Ilot thr: best, but one of the best.

Ancl we hacl sorrre I ikc thc /\yrarrll,s ,rrrrl liil I lierlntontl, vlhich....

"llopper" Redmond ?

There wiII never be another "llopper" Redmond as long as anybody 1ives.He

v/as one of the finest. And as nice a quy as ever lived. And of course you

can't let down Standish or Perry, or even Lester. i'll never forget Pete

Lester in the ear'1y 1wenties. l^le played t.hc St. Arlathas out of Buffalo and

they had a very f ine team. "Dol ly" Benne[,t lvas the coach at that time and

we v;ent ahead and lve defeal.ecl this team frv onr: point' And then they triecl to

get their money. AncJ of course Bennett., lhey couldn't f ind "Dol l'ie".. ,

"Doll'ie" had qone somev,,here vl'ith the money,see. I'lot that he had taken it,

but jt vias just the iflea t.hat they vrere slj ll lookinq for thejr token for
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conrinq t6 lled.ina to play foptbal i . (L,rrrqhti:r).5o l'rr: ended up qetting a1i

the proceeds just the same,see. I tv6uld ljkc to s.ry this. Clne of the

f i nest teams that I ever Dl aVed r,ri th. . . nr'l I Redntond and i went down to

Rochester and pl ayecl wi th " Al I -Lockport". i'Je pl aycd [dgerton Park and

the.y Lrere cons'idereC as good a teant possibly...they tvere all coaches.And

I played aqajnst a fellolv...1'll never forrtet hirrr. l1e ',v.ls from Niagara

by the narne of Shel don llecker. Anrl he was nly opponet and a very 
' 
very

qooci man. l,lell, the.y clefeateci us seventeen to noth'inq but we figured ive

vron because men like "Ghost" Gallal.tay and Alexancier and 0benhauer.They

were very good rnen. All of them lvere coaches. And they all stayed on

that one team ancl then they playeri several qanles and then they disbaned.

But we hacl the honor and the distinction of playing that one teanl.I don't

knovr exact'ly whether they ha{ a namLr or not but wi I I sa.y that i t was a

real team.

Goocl. Anythi nq el se i n lhe athl eti c I i ne ?

yes . I p1 ayed vri th tr.ro teanrs i n t-ockport t'luri nq nly career. Anrl that tvas

the f,lortlr [:"ncl:; ,lntl l\11-l or:kpoll.. /\ttrl llol;:;ilrl.y... I lllil Llttl s,tlisl',tcLion

of bejng a friend of Dan l4ulvey v/ho was one of the qreatest k'ickers that

I ever see Or ever djd see. ln fact he only clied here a few years ago and

was buried out of l,liddleport,New York. tlan i''1u1vey \^Jas a friend of mine.He

\r/as a qood operator anrl a qooci foolbal l 5li ayer. He lvas used most'ly for

kickinq.

tlkav. You <1ot an-yt.lr intl cl st i

whil e we are on this srrbiect

people here in the vi11ag1e Pi

n yorr r a llt ltlt- i t. t ,tre(]l'? Yutl know orte Llr irig

is 1.j,:_ nlryo*':y*" It is nice to see that the

ckecl it up insteiacl of jusl; lettjnq it sit
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.idle. Ancl marle a Y|'{CA ogt ctl r1. lril t.lre I'itls Lo sl j il play basketba'l'l jn

there.

0 14cll , Cqrrrlt.rrty I lr,rrl .r ,;tll t.lr,r I I l.r.,ut itt {ltt' l\r'rrxrry. /\rttl wt t'(rl)}'(";clllt'(l l.llt"tnt

anrl vle won the championship. Tlrere lvas scveral leattts jn it. lllhen I say several 
'

l think there was either four or f"ive. hie won the charnpionship there. It's

a lot djfferent playincj 'insr'de than jt is outsjde. In other words you couldn't

qet the volumne there. You qot a hit you didn't exactly know what was gojng

to haplten. It coul il hi t sonrcthi nq ancl lroun<l back i n oY' sonleth'ing to that

gf t'ec[,see. t]ut j t. orrly last.r:tl ()no y(:(lI'. lltttrt Lhe- ld -c-ro-lsB- wd5 lal"en clver

by t[e*[9jql.:_. 0f course, none of us naturally played 1a crosse but we

attended the games.

C 0kay. !,Je've pretty wel'l covered that.

0 I think vJe've covered it very qood.

C gkay, the one thinq I vrould like to qet.in het'e and of course this js one

of the nrajor hiqhl iqhts of your I i fe was yoLr career rvi th the*tlg-g York l-Ble

Conser-yqti on-l4gqfl'ng!.1. You Lol rl tne ltere .you started Apri 1 I , 19-10 and you

retired December 9, 1967. l,low tlrat js alntost thirty eight years. Now you've

qot a fevt precious memories i^rjth the department.

0 I have some of the best.

C 0kay.

0 As I say, a friencl of mineo and a good fr.iend of mine, i4errill Cal'laghan

lvas a game protector lrere for years ancl years .lie dec i ded to ^co to Syracuse

as an inspector, which I eft t,lris job vacant. tlc even apprclached nle and said,

"Lank,why clon't you try for the iob?" hJel I , at once I qot on the bal I and

started to vrork on it. I vrould say possibly lvithin a month I had contacted
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sonle of'rrry 1' r'ir:nd:,, ot,f)i)ci,rlly {l-,tvryct) l).rvc l,jlrit-t: in l'lcrl in,l , .ltld iiave

Saicl,"l wil"l See what I can cjo f or yotl." l^lhich he did...and One day I

got a ca]1 and says you got to rlo to Lockport to take an--%.gryla_[9l

fo_r a g.amg*g1*g$gl. r,{h'ich I did. l'here were several of us there

from 0rleans County ancl i triecl the examintrt"ion at the Post Office in

Lockport. in 1930. [-ater I received a call fronr Albany fronl Henrv ilorqanthal,

who was the i nspector there a I Al liany , the Consr:rvati on Departnient. And he

said, "l rvant to see you rich{: arva.y." lnlh'ich no doubt I was all excited and

I I eft that same night. I met l1r" ilorqanthal . tle shook hands l'r'ith me and he

sa.ys, ,,!Jel I ,you are biq enouqh to t,ake care of the iob. " That was about al I

he said. He said, "I urant ygu to t1o back to 0rleans County and dc a good iob.''

And he handed me a gun, badqe anrl so forth, and he said, "You are in'"

You drove to AlbanY bY Yourself ?

I drove to Albany by myself. It surprised me because as a result we djdn't

have too much conversation, see. I qot back to lledina and I started the very

next day. I harl to qo -in to sce llillancl T'illnran, tvho l{as my boss. And one

of the very best. And he says, "You'11 have alI of 0rleans County"'And he

alv,rays used to call me "Obje." The WOrd "Lank" never appealed to hinr so he

called me Obie. So I went dolvn... ancl natuv'al1y I stayed in 0rleans County

for several years. I met. a lot of qood folks but one th"ing I prjded myself

on and I'll never forqet.it., l asked...I cal-lelo him Bjll Tillrnan, I Says,

"B-ill if you ever q*t a detail let me itr otr'11." I sa-id," l'd Iike to neet

some of the lioys arorrnri the state. " Th'is hc cii d. And dur.inq thi s time he

Sent nre On tietails tO :;olllr,. itf t.lrc l-,tlitilvi11r; l.t:l^I'it.or ics ancl I'l.i never
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forqet. I see l,ler.v Yr:rk Sl-ate. tspeciaily thc lirst two ytl.lrs, i see a lot

of llev,r York State. I met a lot of good qame prctectors. A lot of them. I

lvent to Long Islancl, /\1bany, ilelnrar,l-ake Chartrpiain, St. Lawrence River,

Socius, Rushforcl, Chautauqua, i'liaclara t?i ver and Lak:e [-rie and Lake 0ntario.

During that time I met the qame protectors and one or two of the bosses.

"Red" Col'lone out. of 0lean, who trrrncrl out to lic one of nly best friends.

They even sent rnen out vii th nrc. Sonre of t.ltei r trus ted nre n and I recei ved

a lot of groorl information. That's where i r^ea"ll:l got all the information
I needed

^to try to become a successful garne protector. So things progressed, as I
/\

sdy, pretty good. !,,lhen, jn 1942 the job of Assistant Distrjct Game Protector

was introduced, I tried for that iob and was I 1ucky. I passed at a per-

centage of 95.4, but naturally I lracl all that experience. And I've got to

qlive creclit to men I jke l,loodcock and Zwetch, I'lichols and guys like that,

r.rho rea11y went to torvn for me, and they helperJ me at every poss'ible turn.

They were ai so qame protectors ?

They r,vere game protectors.

Fronr different counties ?

Ri ght.

I recognize the names.

Then as i went al onq i n '42 there v'ras a I of of nel./ men appoi nted and I had

the sat'isfaction of break'inq jn al'l the nren, the entjre thirteen. I hacj

thirteen men uncler my supervision and nct one of them vtas bad' liot one of

thenr. They a1l turnecJ out okay ancl possibly in later years they m'ight irave

the same job I qot. At the same time novr, instead of being an assjstant it's

a Lieutennant. Birt it's practical'ly the same.
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Yeah. Ancl al so as you vierc sa.yi nq before we s tarte(l here, You al'e not a

qame protector today, yotl are a Conservat'ion Offjcer.

You are a Conservation Officer.

Riqht. But jt's the same Job You had ?

It userl to be the ol cl tinre 51ame protector r see, and then they used to cal I

thenr qame warclens. But nolr jb's Conservatjon 0ffjcor and of course the'vc:

qot a d'ifferent Iist of joLrs anci clul'ies tlrnl thcy have to perforni. Suctt as

checkinq, you know, checking streanrs and so forth for pollutjon and not

only work as a lavl enforcement nan.lhat law enforcement has sort of fallen

off,see. Now everyth'ing js taken for granted that you got... in order to be

a good man, you qot to qo out ancj do a glood iob,see. I feel deep down in my

heart, Don, that I did a goocl job. I tnieci to Lre as fair os I possibly

could. No cioubt I lost a fer^r friends. I'lo doubt I made a few enemies. But at

the same time, the kincj of people I nnde frjends lvith, are the people who

stuck wjth me all dur"inq the tinre that I...rlurinq nry life tinre. And I

apprecjate a good friend when I have one.

I know you qot frjends-because you were pr,oll!ry. (one of)the first person
( 1967 )

jn l4edjna picked as the Citjzen of t-he Year when the Journal ( newspaper)

first started this. I knorv you were one of the first Cjtizen of the Year

to be pickecl so I llnor'r you have an awftrl lot clf friencls here.
tire i dea

l1ell, I apprr:c jat.c t.ha{.. It. i:,n'1. 1.lt;tt I <leservr,r jt. It was justnthat' I ant

preluri of thrt {'ar:L l-h,i1. pcopit irr llcrlirt,r lool t.iltrtt rlttt 1tr vt)lo {rlr ntP. Antl

to prove that at I east tlrey be1 i erve i n ti,e 
"

Certainly. Llell...

That 'isn't aski nq too much.

ilo. You've done a qood iob through the years '

C
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I've trieci to. I've tried to. And if I went- back over the dt'ils rlow,Don,

I'd clo the same k'ind of a iob. I'd make a feur ancl I'd break a few. That' s

al I there i s to 'it. And that cannot be hel ped.

[veryone real i zes thi s i s yottr job, you knovr. I'l' you dirJn't have a ganle

protector you wouldn't have any qame to hLrnt and fish'

bJr,: have to rlo that.. Ancl of (:ou),'1re iq I saY, sotlttit"inles in those dayg, ,You

know, tlloney lvas qu it.c ltartl t,o 11r,:t alttl ct htavy l)enil I Ly t'ltlu ld be allout

tvrelve dollars and a half. Where now that's only a drop in the bucket. Now

it's nothing to be fined from three to five hundred dol'lars,see. I know

that jn 1943, that lvas during the l^lorld l,,lar, i picked up some German boys

down in (the Tovrn of) l4urray. And lve accepted a twelve hundred and ten

dollar fine ancl 'it ccrnte out. in {-he /\ssoc'iated Press and nty gosh, Lhat's a

lot of money.

They rrrere "iacking" deer ?

Deer jackers,yeah. They had three deer.

0f course I was overseas ihen but I remember hearing about it.

That was a lot of money and even then Associated (Press) wanted to know jf

I had a picture. They lvanted to put nry picture in the paper. And I djsallowed

that. I,lo, I just p'ickcrl 'enr up iind thal, was all there was to it- But the

{,urrny part, I'.1 I rrcv(,}'1ort1r,t., (t.,rrl) llltittrl irltll;t., wlttl wilti lihc|i1'f ttf t'irtl

county at that t'irne Says to nte o "Th'is dr"rn' t snlel 1 right ' " He SayS ' "["lere

they send up three or fourthousancl ciollars on a Sunday afternoon.hjhen I

qo to Rochester and I qlet over on Joseph Avenue where I was born and brought

up,l,1i finrj out about this." And about three or four days after that he

cal I ed me up ancl he Sa.ys, "Lank, I want lo ser- you. " I went clown to see hinr '
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He said, "Y0u djdn't hurt that (Henry) Paffenfoot one bit." And I sa'id"why?"

He said, "You knov,r the money you cot out of those four boys?" i sa'id,"Yeah. "

,,You took 'it away f rom the{_eglgl-.al9r..1_9.11.r*Bus-." "l^Jel I'j I said, "That's

funny," I said, " They t"Jeren't reLrresented." "No,but they had d jnners every

Fr.iclay n'iqht ancl Sat.trrda.y. Anrl the.y tracl venison. And they set aside a little

money i n case any of the boys qo t i rr troubl e they lvoul cl qo ahe ad and contpen-

sate whatever money was spent." And he said," You took some of the German-

American Bund but at the same time you did a good iob." But he sa'id," You

djdn't hurt that consern one bit." I sajd,"That's al1 right, it's a closed

i ssue. l4aybe we can p"ick them up agai n . " So we cl osed the matter ri ght there

and nevet' heard no nlore about i 1..

C Another thi nq. When you f irst started, you vrel"e ta1 ki ng about Joe l4enke and

Everett Hart. They were really l,rorking hard in those early thirties to get

establ i shed

some kind of a (vrildlife) refuoenin the Alabama Swamps or the Tonawanda

Swamps. Whichever you want to call it. They call jt both. But anyway, we

were talkinq about the swamps tlrat stradclle Genesee-Orleans Counties. And

you knew Everett Hart ancl l4enke real wel I '

0 Another of my great friends up there who was work'ing for the same, although

he had land, was llartin Schmitt. He had a'large piece of land and water

over on the east side. llor,r tlartin Schntil.t was fronr Buffalo. He was a fur
You speak'inq about f ur deal ers. . .

dealer. And he was probabiy one of the best.4You've got Roy Hiil ' Bj11y

(Interviewed by Orai. I{ist'ory Proiecr-) , . :
Gi I I .,1p;;6;b]i 

'tro'-;f lrt tierv-be; t-ind "two of rrry best f r iends. Thev nrade

money.They lost noney. But at the ""t\in'* 
I clon't th"ink they lost too

\
much buying fur. But Steve Champlin (Sr.) who I've known for a good many

years and still js one of my best friends, And Steve is a great conservat-
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ionist. He's vtorkinq for t.hat iob up there in Alabama an

I'd I ike to say this alrout another qood ft'iend of mine,

the peoplc clon't llnout hinl. [1ttt. onn of thc troys l ltat' {lsed

visi L nre...llob l)erry.

llow viould ire tLe your boss <lver Til lman ? 0r r,vas hr- just a branch ?

No. l-le was iust a branch. In other lvords he was a

l-le was the Fi sh and 1,'lr'I d 1 i fe tlureau and you \.{ere the Ganle Protector ?

He (perry) was at the Bureau of Gante. In other lvords, Bjll Tillman...his

name is l^lillarcl Tillrnan,lrut I aivrays calleri him Bii1, was the Lav'r Enfor-

cement. And probab'ly one of the finest Lavr Enforcement that I ever met.

That is he was fair. lle knew the ropes, Absolutely. There wasn't anything

that that boy didn't knolv. Ancl we had some real good ones. Another fellow

that vias in my corner...he was out of Albany..,vJas Bill Goodman. And Paul

Benoit. The.y lvere both chiefs dolvn there. And you could always depend 'if

you cf icl a goo<1 job,tlrev woulrl serrtl yott.t lt't.Let'of'conmeindation,see. And I

appreciated it ancl I still hear fronr the two of them at the present tirne.

I understand that Bob Perry has been under the weather al"l year. I have sent

hjm a card but haven't recejved any answer. Bob lvas a good friend of mine.

I.le r,,ias good. I vrrote a feature on the swamp and he was real ly greatras you

lvere toorat the tjme and helped me. I met Goodman and Benoit several times

at the (NVS Conservat.ion Council ) Convql{p15. Nhen they found out you were

fronr 0rleans County they'cl say, "Say heilo to [lbie'"

Another fel l ovr v;as llarry 'lwj st. llarry w{rs a I i ttl e fel I ow and he had several

gold teeth. Anct vrhen he srnjled I had to close nly eyes or he'd put my eyes

out. (Laughter). I,le r,ras one of the best. lie l^ias a qreat guy.

d 0akfi el d. And

possibly a ,o$t
\

to come antl
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l^lhen lve were earlier here getting ready, we i^,ere look'ing at sonre of the

dates there jn 1930 vrith Everett l-lart and Joe llenke were busy trying to

get the swamp ( establ 'i sherl as a vri I dl i fe rcf ttqe ) and t'hcy qot Flon tezuma

at that time. The.y said they were sorry they turned us down, but we

f i nal ly nrade i t and ive qot some ni ce I and.

lnle got the best. In fact you got a better tract of land than l'lontezuma.

i,lontezuma has got too much vrater there. It's all right for waterfowl ,but

over here we have upland game. l,le have everything. Deer.... and the beaver

is comjng back. We've got a n'ice show of beaver. The farmers are kind of

up agajnst it. They don't like to have beaver in there on account of

spoiling the land and floodinq'it. But this year they had a season on

pheasants. Anrl it's pretty njce to qo ahead and ljberate pheasants but

you don't knour how rnany is go'in{ to hunt their tracks out. You are apt

to have fifty in one acre, and jn the next acre, YoU don't have any. It

al I I evel s of f to gtood hunti nq , that's al I .

You vrere here about the t'inre that the deer and fox were comjng back here.

In the late l$00s we lost our deer, ancl the vrilcl turkey and the fox. And

then they started to come back from the Pennsylvania border when the

Southern Ti er I and tvas bei nq 1 ef I b.y farnrcrs .

(fnis is the end of s'icle one. Apparently the tape was defectjve for some

of the final portion of this interview is difficult to understand. )
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C You fiqure when you salv yoLr first deer ?

0 I am not sure of the rJate. Rut I tvould say probabiy about 1936 or'38, or

sontewitt:v'i: i rr t"ltt'r'c.

C tlid-thirties ?

0 i4id-thirties.

C Everybody saYs the sanre thinq.

0 I vroulci say they came hack about that time, see. And I wjll never forqet

there was a female rvith tvro young. That t^las the fjrst two I see. And that

was qreat...come out in the paper. And oh, we had quite a talk about that.

Quite a conversation. And naturally it happened jn the Alabama Swamp and

,just into Getnc:;eo [.tttttt1.Y.

C ltight. Today they thi nk rrotlri nr1 of it. . . see j nrt Lwc.r or three hurtclret'l deer'

in the spring when jt floocls over in there.

0 I urent up, possibly four or fjve years ago, east of Alabama on the Lockport'

on the 0akfi el d Road. . .

C LockPort - Levliston Road.

0 Lewi:;ton lioacl, an(l \vc corrnterl ovi,r f ive huritlv'eri cler:r. I L was v'tonderful to

see that many. you knolv at one tirne it iust couldn't be. But when you see a

deer come up in a farmer's beanery and ea[ beans and corn and everything

riqht out of their silos, "vou say to yourself, I wonder if those poor farmers

are going to be compensatecl. But i don't harclly think they did too nruch

clamage. TheV took a felv l'ittle n jbbles tltld auiay they went again'

C ljell, that's what a lot of oeop'le can't understancl;why y.ou hunt 'em.Yoi]'d

have so darnn nranY that. ' . .

0 You've qot to liunt thenr. You qot to keep the popul.rt'ion down.
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Keep things down.

The same way with rabbit::. The same way with fox. If sornebody doesn't hunt

f ox . we wi I I be overrtin l"li th vertlti n , :;oe.

ilusllrats ?

l,luskrats and everythinq ei se,see. Pheasants clf course, pheasants I don't hardly

think the pheasants are k"illeci off by the verm'in or so forth. I honest'ly

think that possibly some of the nraterial the farnrers are using probably

That. And they are taking al^ray a lot of their hiding places.Fence rows.

That's right.'Ihat's riqht. l,,Je call it fence ba'lks. They're al1 gone.They...

and then on top of that, Vou've got that certain person. You've got that

violater and he'll do more cjamaqe because he'll shoot during the tinre they

are nesting,see. So if they would only rvait. i 1' t.ltey are going to shoot a

pheasant out of season, is cluring the late fall and wjnter. But they don't

do that. They just qo ahead ancl shoot thenr riqlrt off the nest,see. It isn't

right. It isn't fa'ir to the qoocl sportsnran lvho tries to, who trjes to ljve

up to the law. It's not so goocl. But our muskrat populat'ion, that's coming

back pretty good. But-l think vihen I was a boy, many and many a muskrat I

caught and stretched out. Homemade stretchers. Sold to Roy Hili for sixty

cents. Now a good muskrat, a good prime ntuskrat is vlorth ten dollars. I

just can't bel'ieve jt. And a fox last year so'ld for over a hundred. l"lel'l ,

they're down slightiy tlris ycar'. Rut lasL year'' they got to a hundred dollars.

When I look back ovcr the years anil thirrk aboui: over there .in 
!Jyonrinq

county. 
".Jhy 

those gu.ys they qot f ox, trap fox and they were of fered a

dol lar a piece for them. And eventually so.ld, see.

bJhen was this now ? would You...

I vrould say probablY. . . .

C
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The tlrirties ?

lliddle thirties. And Leon Nichols vrho hacl over five hundred fox at one

time. He waS great, Of course he rnade hi S ol^/n 1ure, but he had a pi 1e of

fox. And he qot one dollar apiece for 'em.

l^,lasn't he a C0 ? A Conserva tion Off icer ?

/\ Conserva ti orr 0 f J' ir:ct'.

I,Jyonri ng Coun t..y ?

A man I broke in. A man who stayeci here and one of the nicest, nicest men

that I ever had the satjsfaction of meeting. And the other lvas a great Con-

servatjon 0fficer by the narne of Glenn Zwetch. And let me te11 you, there

were two game protectors or conservation officers or so on. They were the

qreatest. If you put thenr out orr a violatjon, they vrclttlcl stay on tltat

violation unt jl sotttetltintl tvas.. .

Decided ?

g1as dec j ded. That's ri qht. And I et me te'l1 you, You can't beat a nlan I 'i ke

that. Nowadays when it gets clark they are home lvjth their family. They're

not anymore. Those o1d boys are all gone.

Yeah. Eight hour work day today and a five day week.
Putti nrt

bJell, it was notlrjnq. I can rorlnrplrcfi'^L',lenrr hvctch over on a violat'ion.Wel.l

'it was cJeer ancl trappinq [ir:lh. Arrtl lre wcnt. t.ltcre early jn the tttorning artci I

came h:ack at dark and l^r€ \^rds st j I I there. 1\nd he stayed ai 1 n"ight. The next

morn'ing he vras just gettinq ready to qo when cne of the violators came and

he picked him r.rp. AnrJ he probabiy r,tas there tvrenty eight, twenty nine or

thi rty hours, see.
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That's cold weather too ? Cool ?

i,,]el I , jt was cool . It vrasn't too b;rri. But at I east 'it was al.i niqltt'

Yeah. Riqht. That's lvhat I ntean. -. -

I i ke t"hat

lle stuck it out. They rvouldn't quit.You got tcr qjve a ntanncredit when he

goes ahead ancl stays foy' an i nf racl. ion of tirat ki nd. They don't do 'it any

rrnre for the rr,.a:;clrr tli,rt tirr:y ryol. rtt. ltcv' ttt.rl.t.crs ott tlte jr nl.i rlcl ,setl . And

stjll they've got, as I say, Don, they've clot cljfferent vjolations to look

after. In those days r{e ltever paicl too much attention to the po1'lution.

Because I ciidn't think we ha<j it. But now we have. So you've got to specify

just about what t'ime you got to be out there. You got to be out there at

the time the pollution, you knol'/, is runnjng'Sotltetimes it's at night and

sometimes i t' s the ciaytirnes and you clon't know.And sometintes you ni ght

have to spenri qu'ite a l ength of time on that.

tdei1,Bi11y Gi11 js r^rhat kjnd of startecl rne on this as I read Bi11y Gill's

story and uras intrjqued by it. so I offered to do Ed l,Jeeks and you. Bi11y

Gill said that vlhen he fjrst started to buy rats, vrhich would be way back

jn i910 or somethinq like that, he u/as payinc twenty five cents a rat'

Tvrenty five. He trsecj to go down to the Southern Tier and buy on the Indian

Reservation. You knolv vrhere Bil1y is at the present time ?

Y"s. I have been dovrn to see hinr in the CoLinty honte'

0f course RoY llill is cione.

Riqht. l.lell that. vras h'is lirotltcr-in-lalv' l|l usctl to buy arounri hnre and

Bjlly vtould qo sr:uth.

Yeah. They kind of stuck together' They vrere tlood nlen" They nrade a buck'but

L
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if they could buy sonethirrg at a cheAper pricc'more po;er to them. N6w

if they could only come back and have to pay ten dollars for a rat, they

lvriulrl tvrlrttlCr lvlt,tt [.iltrl ttl ,l \Vgt'lti \tt' ,tv't' Iivirrrl itr.

That.' s what Ri 1 1.y Gi 1 
'l 

sa'icl;"sornelrlter-e a lorrg ltere sonteone i s qoi ng to get

burned ." t-tu ti gures the pri ce of f ur i s too h i gh .

!,Jel I , I workect t.r'ith one of the speci ai !lanre protectors lvho was up i n the

svlamp. Jim l,!adison. I don't kncllv r^rhether you knew him or not. He was deaf.

But I could see Jim nol. He had an olci black...well we call it...'it was

'l .ike a Pi nscher. I coul cln't tel I . He was an off-col ored dog. And 'it was a

mink. dog. At least he callecl it a mink dog. I was with him one day and he

was back on Schnritt's, ancl rvjtlrin an houp hc had f'.ive ntink.

l,l i th that doct ?

yeah. He would point throuqh the jce at jt. And of course,naturally cut a

ho'le throuqh the jce and get the nti nk. And at t.hat t jme rn 
j nk was sel 1 i ng

for thi rty fi ve dol I ars.

That was biq moneY in those daYs.

That was biq nroney.Ancl all of a suclcien it qLrited clovrn and at the present

time mink go for only ten or twelve dollars'see.Mostly go for muskrats'

Riqht. Raccoon and fox.

Raccoon j s ri ght up to t.hi rty dol l ars . Ancl f ox I hear at the present t'ime

.is up to seventy. Last year they so1fl for a hundred. |l|hich iust shows that

the firice of fLir^ is...tlre gals just have to lrave thejr fur cgats and they

are paying for it, see.

Right.
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I,^lhjch is on'ly riqht.

l4art'in Schnritt... hor.r rlirl you ever meet hirrr? l^lhen you lvere a gdme pro-

tector and when lre st,artctl to buy a'l 1 that l,ind ?

That's right. They had homes. He ljved there. He had a couple of homes

cn the Albjon Uoacl anrl lre vrould alurays spend, like ntaybe corne down Friday

niqht and spend Saturday and Sr.lri<lay. Anct during the huntjng season he

vrould take the boys out. He hail a lot of hjs friends come from Buffalo.And

of course he was a fur, not a fur buyer but he made coat.s,see. And these

men would come dolvn and spend a day or tlo r'rith hjm and natunaliy he was

great friends of these quys,see.Ancl get a few fox. l^lhal they was nrost'iy

af ter was ducks. l,Jaterfovr"l . /\nd I thi nk that i'lart'in had a few ciown there.

Ancl fie hacl a son that took over after ilarti n di ed. But he di dn' t I ast too

I onq.

I,lr:. Recause this is ivhat. I l^rns kinrl of lruilrlinq up to...is lltat, l'lartin

bouqht so much I and over there tlrat vrhen,Roh Perry sai d once, thi s illoney

became available from-the conservatjon Department, they grabbed that

llartjn Schmitt estate. Because jt had one qreat biq piece that they could

buy without clickering with 1ar'ryers and all tlrat stuff..

They bouclh I that (0ak 0rchard l,li I rll j fe llanaqentent Area ) through the son,

,)oseph Schnrjtt. Joe neerlefi tlrr: rnone"y so he tlqt a very qood deal on it' I

hnolv thal- lioh Pc:rry tol cl tllt.:, "1,J0 qot. sonte rnoncy anrl I t'hi nk I can buy i t

for 'that' ant0Unt. " And the next t,inre I seen hinr he says the pEpers are

siqnerl and it's qone in ancJ a short tjnre later, it was taken over by the

state. It's a \rery ctoocl piece of property. It',s on the Alb'ion Road and it's
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almost a I ake. I mean, i t's fl ooded.

f,lell the 0ak 0rchard Overlook is on part of it.

That's ri qht

You park riqht there jn that qreat b'iq park'ing lot...

Yorr are parkerl riqht rlol.rn. And t.ltr..y c,ril il Schnrj+,t's l4arsh and they call

it everytlrirrrl. Ihcy t:,r ll it. t-hc purtrl. l\rt,l tltcy t-all iL t.lrr: laf:c.Artrl lhey

have several names. It al'l clepencls on what they vianted to do, you kno|

vrhat I mean. If they tvanted to call it a lake, they called it a lake" If

they uranted to call it a pond. They called it a pond. But the waterfovll

sure pjles in there in the sPrinq.

'[h,t 
t, ' s it ntl t-lttlr l.h i rrrl .

tlirourtlt ltt'r't' ? l rt eat'l

ll,tvc yott'i('('t) rl llili*r.1r,r-rltltr i n v.t,r t.orfolvl nri t;ra t. i ttcl

y ycdr-s rlii r-uttItart:rl t.(} vlhat, the':l(] ;lelolrlt: lt,tvt tlolt*

0

c

0

today ?

Yes.

It has to be a hiq attracter'

I uoul d say tvro or three hundrecl percent. It' s got to be. l^lhen I f j rst

come on, v;e had quite a number of qeese' c-lucks...not so many ducks. They

\^/ere Canacla GeeSe. But clurinq the laSt, we'11 say, during the last ten

or tvlel ve years i t lt.ts l;ttrr:iy int.t'otls(l(l .

It js awesgnle jn the sprinq of the year' wlten you see lhem get up there'

a hrrndrecl thousancl.

It's nothing. It's nothjnq. I talked lvith 0llir: lleddauqh. And of course

everybod.y knows 0l I ie. Ancl 0l I ie said that he vrottld iust about guarantee

that r,vhat geese was up there on Lake Ontario and other poi nts, woul d be
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vrelI over a hunrired thousand. And that is a Iof cf Canada Geese.

It is. It is amazin.r.

I,Jhen I waS , aS I say, vthen tr f "irst cofle on, there tn"iqht be twenty or

tlventy f i ve thouSand, Lrut novl .it t.ton't stop at a hundred thousand. I

I

t-fri 1f,A t' s r,rel I over a lrrrndre<l tltorrs.rncl. i t-' s qot to ire. Sonle t'imes when

I

yor.l loOk at lichnritt'5 ttJt thcv't:,.y()r.l cart ltartll.y See, it'S So illack vlith

geese. You vlonder where they ail come from.

And vronder hovr another one can fit on the water.

That's riqht. There's a p'ile of qeese in there. And it goes for four or

f.ive hundrecl yards and then you can qo ahead on another marsh over in

Sack of Jack Denn.y's, ancl yorr'11 probably finrl thousancls ntore over .in

there. so you clon' t knovr where to I ook. Ancl then you can go back of the

Krflo\.rlesvjlle P,oad... back of the old grounds that they used to have the

bujldjngs on and you'll find some geese in there. So if I told you t'there

to go for geese, You might fincl this one piace today. You might find

them another place tomorrolv. Thr:y've clot so much to range you iust can't

keep track of thenr. Ii's a rvonderful thing. And of course being state

iandrjt is protectecl,see. The siqns are up and the people respect them'

you will ailvays have sornebody vrho vrill ntake a nrjstake. In thejr defense

they are goi ng to have a goose or soniethi nq. But at the same time, I th'ink

the boys have done a pretty ctood job up there'

Did you ever knovr llarol d l1j tchel I ?

I've heard of hinr but I clon' t thi nk I ever nlet him'

The bird watcher from Buffalo. I think the bird lvatchers are one group

C
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thai probably, of course financia.l'l.y they didn't hand out much towards

th'is because most lvas through the hunting and fish'inq buyinq sportsnten,

hut I t-hjnk tlrc tlirrl lvatclrcr':; rlr'(', rllritttt rtt; rrlttrl r:; attylrtlrly t. lrat- \,v(]'vr-'

qot all this lancl because you've qot sonte fine bird habitat.

I qot a fellow. I haven't seen hini in sorne tirrre. A fellow by the name of

Rue.

Sure. l^je11, I never met him, but either his dauqhter or sister.

l^le11, he useci to qo up there a11 tlre t'ime. tlut he lvas, in other vrords he

worked out of Buffalo. Out of the Courier - txpress. And I think he had

the Buffalo Evening News jf I am not mistaken. But he djd a good iob

down there. AnC you speakin-q about bird watchers...l,te got some good bird

vtatchers. They report and it's a nundred percent on the square. There is

no prevari cati nq there. And I got to gi ve them cred j t. l,lhen they see

someth jnq, the.y report it as they see jt. tlhich js al.l riqht.

Okay. Anyth'ing else here ? That you can think of ?

lJell, there's not rnuch-more. All I can say"Cookiol It thut I anr g'lad

_vou come dovrn and visited me. I am glad if there is any"information that

I can give you, or even jn the future, if there is any possjbility of

beinq any kind of help to you, I lvill be qlad to clo it. All you got to

clo is qive me a rinq anrl I'l I hc qlad t.o se e tltat -you qet it. If I haven'

qot it, and can qel it for yo11, I r,.rill tlet it-'That's all I can tlo'

lliqht.

I knol We are go'incr to have a chanqe i n the next fevr years. Everything

channes ,you knovt. I can ' t tel 1 you what next yeari s goi ng to bri ng. The

f ol I ol.ri nq year or anythi nq el se. ijut al I I l:now notv j s tlrat conservati on

t
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uo there i n the s\,iamp j n 0rl eans County i s not boo bacl. l,le got, we've

ilot i t pretty f ai r. You knol'l lvhat I mean.

C Quite rural . hJe are lucl<y contpared vrith a lot of places here.

0 l,lell , some of them are not so qood,see.

C You and Arlene stjll take a ride out to the st{amp and check things out

there and look it over ?

0 0h,yeah.'r,,le qo out and take a look once in a lvhjle. l,Je took some pictures.

Ancl then on top of that, I i ttl e tlri ngs come out lvhere. . .you know. I got a

friencl. l{o doubt you hear him. I send all my'infortnatjon'in to Buffalo.

C Yes. How did you...that's another thing. I get on the air quite frequently
happen to

here. (Laughter).You bugqer, hov/ did you evernstart sending.. .

0 Stan Barron (Radio blBEll-Buffalo) says, novr'let nre tell you, you got some

f r j ends dor^rn there j n 0rl eans County. And he says that quy from the

Journal-Register, I shouldn't teli you this because I don't want you t0...

C Get a biq head ?

0 Get a biq head. But he says he is one of the state's best...He says, and

the last tinre he says he's goinr; to be rjqht up there in the nat'ion.l,.lell ,

I tolci h'im, when I alr,vays wrjte in to him, I sa'id my friend Don Cook always

takes care of me. So y<lu are qet.tinq this,see.

C Did you teil hinr you taught me jn the early days ? tlovl to take pictures.

0 I{o. ilo. i didn't tell him that.

C lle' vc rione sone toiletiier'.

0 But I 'l I tei 1 yorr one thi ng ' You tron't rlet a better phr:tooraplrer than Don

Cooll. Ancl he rnent'ione<'i that any numl.rer of tinres. And he allvays comes on at

elcvr-.n"..lwcrrLy rrrinut.r'r; Io r,:lovcrr yott 'l'l hr:,tt'it,sctl . The otllev'nitlltb ite
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rnenti oned i t before he r^rent on hi s reti rement. . . not reti rement but vacati on.

Ancl I thinl,: he'-.; co1rjylc1 lt,'tgk l'lrrnrliry. I'nr 1tr-c1,ty sure. An<{ he'll always say

t'hul 
I o"tr", rrry 1'ri enrl l)on Cook l'oi' pro, .intl$te1 I lrirrr t.cl keep up lltc qoor.l wort .'

simpie

f.Jel'l ,what am I goinq to do? I qot to tell vou for thTreason that it vras

relayecl to me and nov,r I got to relay it to you,see. So to hinr and to the

sportsmen of l,lestern ilel^r York, you are doi ng a qood job,Don. I night as

vrell te11 you novt vthen you are al'ive,".never mind telling you... you

i,;oulcln't be much goocl to me if l r,vent down to llr'. Tuttlels (the under-

taker) and saiO," oh Don, you did such a sr,,rell iob]' llo* is the time to

tel I you vrhen yotl can apprec j ate i t.

That's riqht.Anylh.inq else tlrat \^re can k"ibitz about here ? l''Je stjll have

a Iittle more tape. Can you think of anything?lnle 'll shut this off for a

m'i nute and maybe i'le' I I come up lv j th someth'i nq .

Yeah, if there is anything. How much more time we got on there l(7A*Se)

You checked your notes. There's a couple of other people you want to

rrrent ion.

"ftral's riqllt.. I uclulil Iikr,: t.o trtuttl.itlrt l.wt) or Lltrcer f r.ictrds of tltinf " liill

Bleiv. Probably one of the greatest in the Bureau of Game that vre have

ever had jn this section. Bjll rvas a manager and overseer at the Game Farm,

tjhjte,s Game Farm in the Tolvn of Alabana. tle is only recently retired. He

i,/as possi b'ly lui th the state, I l+ot.i1d say, probahly thi rty years ' He knew

hi s pheasants ancl he vtas probahly one of the best. l\1ong side of irim r,{as

llar"6lrl fira-y wlrl rgns tlrr' t-lyirrrl [(),l1ll(]r' iiltooLinq (llttlr 0tit of 0al:field,iieul

Yoll:. I not.jr:rtil t. ltg 9[.i'rt1 rl,ry t. lr,rl. irt'it,ttl l-ttt'ttrltl Lltc vlorl''inq:; ot'the farltt
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over to h'is son, Robert n and that they have a total of about tlventy

tlrptrcanrl nltr.a.,irrrt..,. A.n,1 it .;flrrt',rr',i l'Iin,",rtttni lrr.irtrl proparerl anrl i1r. Gray

Sa itl Llrcy at'{t tJol t"lt ,rlrorrt. lout' rloll,tt':, ,t l}{}tlrttl. lr{) itt ttt.ltt:t' tvot'rl:,"..

To raise thenr ?

l'lo. l,lhen yoLr se1 I them , you can cl0 out there and shoot. It costs you

fifteen dollars a hjrd to shoot. one of thejr pheasants on the wing. And

of course'it is expensjve but to those people that really enioy hunting.

They catt lttrnt a Ioncler seascn toti.

That's riqht. AncJ then there's another real qood friend of mine,0llie

(0.1iver) t'led<1auch. 0ll je is the overseer, or the aclent.,at the 0ak 0rchard

(Wi t Ol i fe l'4anaqement) Area, and one of the very best. You'.l1 never get

another 0l I ie. You r^ri ll ne\rer for the simpie reason that he knows hjs

business. l-{e js fa jr. He's macle a lot of fr jends by his honesty and he's

not. one of those men out there tryinq to drape you over the fire if you

make a mistake. lle rvi"ll te11 yotl in a decettt way, "Now yttu've got to qet

p1 ease
off and^donrt come bacl<." And there isn't many lal,J enforcement officers

/\

that wjll do that at the present tjme. They a]l want to make a"pinchlllot

0llie, 'cause 0llie, I say, is one of the finest.

Now Bill Blew. You spell his name B-L-E-I^I ?

Ri qht.

ilovl there i s a coupl e r:f otlrer tlri nqs ltt:re oL-dnk, yoLt lt;rven't touched on

th j s, so I am qoi nq to have to hr j nq i t up. The Recl Cross has tal'.en blood

for peop'le to hel p out for years. I lvou"icl l"i ke you to say somethi ng i n

your own vrords on that.

n
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"^iell...
Do you know hovt many pints of .blood Jorl- bg-L9--d-9-[g!gg ?

yes. yes. lnle' vfl ketpt Lr"ack. I rl0rr' t. r.lclttt t.tt lr l()IJ llly I'r,v1i h11t; ltl '

For the records'

I started years ancl years ago lgf=o,1e thg.flelc_|q:E 'in this area)before

they took them vri th the neecll e anfl .your aY'ms were cut' 0f course both

arms are cut so novl that I coul rl never bre any qood aS a bl ood donor aga i n '

But over the years v;e rjici keep tr.rck and I clave a t6tal of seventy three

pints. Seventy three pints of bloorl. And probably lost out on twenty mope'

That would be ninet,y three. I tuas qiad to clo it for the simple reason

that if a person needecl a little of my hlood , I would be g'lad to -c1ive 
it

to them. And I also priclecl myself, I never accepted a dime for all my

blood. Everythi nq was a cionati on. Ancl many a time I thl nk about i t' I lvent

into ll0chester the tinre thal colrcn,-fhat was c-0-ll-t*l'l would advert'ise

for blood. And he'cl alt^rays say,Lank. ".l1any a time I'd go to Rochester to

qive blood. Sometimes they'd want it and sonietjmes they couldn't use it'

I lrent to Lockport, a;d I vtent to I'liaqara Fal I s, I don't thjnk I ever

qive in Buffalo. I urent to I'liaqara Falls, Lockport, Batavia, l4edjna and

P,ochester.

were talkinq abottt clurinq the Depresslon

these and r,ve knot'l what the5r lvere' l{ow yc'u

Fire Chief) probably nrade more kids in

t'ime. l{olv let's have a Iittle on that'

I qot another thjnq hert) nt)vl. You

years. l^Je have both gone throuqh

and Ralph hlhitjnq (former l'ledina

0rleans County happy at Christnlas

The firemen used to...

l,Jell , of course vrhen jt. f jrst come out, I'll aclmit that was years and years
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ago it seems. And vle ltad a pro$raln come up. It tlasn't clnly the Red cross'

everybody lvas conirr'i ned. The churches ancl i ncl ivi dual s and so forth ' so we

qot together dovrn at the (ltecii na ) Ci ty t1a1 I ancl deci cled th'rt we woul d

q i ve these poor chi I clren tov: anrl the f arni I 'ies that needed a basket or

So, tve wou'lrl s3e tllat they ltot il. Aprl jt qot to be a biq prgpos'ition'

al v,tit.Ys ttse,:tl t0

I knorv ttra t. (Rrrssel 1 ) r,"Jal dt1 go altt'-ittl anrl photoqraph a1 1 t'iro toys '

And i t l.ras a wonderf ul thi ng to see the top of the Ci ty Ha1 1 ' ot' Vi j'lage

Hall rvith all those toys. You iust couldn't beljeve jt' Thousands and

thousands of dol I ars t'rorth.

I could believe it because I vras a part of it"'

But the touqh part of it was, I used to have ttvo boys (Franklin) "Red"

Waldo used to help me and Banazvrski " '

Jan.

That's right-

course i t was

make a bit of

about a week.

of those kids

l\nd the three of us used to go out' use my car.0f

a state car,too. alonq lvith everything else' It didn't

differdnce...but lve took them out' And I wouid spend

l,'le did that all alone. And let me tell you' iust the looks

playinq with the few ljttle toys would make your heart

ache.

In your retirernent story herc in thr: Journal it says three generations

ol. younqstr:r5 rr:rrrgrrlrpl l-;tttl. as t.ltt' ltlt,t I 1,,lll t.d {'ltltlij{: lvlto irllpr:tl t'tl

clistribute welf,are to.ys at christntas tinie after thtr lledina firenten cont-

p1 eted thej r rePai rs.

That' s ri crht. That' s vthat we d"id '
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llalplr I'llti tjn(t. .. rt'r1. . . .

Ralplr i^Jas one of th{t t-,tst.. llal;rlr \^Jds alwit.ys lool:jrrq out for t}te poor.

And he never "lost a clime by it. lle rnacle a lot of friends. ltlell, you have

made a lot of frjends,"Cook"ie."You've ciid your iob right'

l,Je qot one other thi nq here notv' You sl i pped up j n your early years or

el se you d jcl thi S on purpose. I don' t kttow. But you ggt another real

great honor there anri I'cl just like you to dwell on that. Your softball

da.ys of p'l ayi ng here i n iledi na . Go ahead . Come on nobr ' ' '

l^Je1l, another... I just to...if it.'s prol)er, I just vrant to insert this

ljttle thinq. In I977 i hacl the satisfaction of being called and say

your name js in the (l,Jestern Nerv York Softbal t )-ltg"ll*9J*lg19.'Did you

knovr that ? I sa'icl what do you nrean the Hal I of Fame. Now he sa"id you've

certai n'ly done your duty i n athl etics and so forth, especi a1ly basebal l

anci softball. And lve voted you into the Hall of Fame. And I said it made

me feel kind of bad. I never expectecl to go ahead and 5fiven an honor of

that kincl,see. l^lhich I did. And then they went ahead and returned a plaque

to me wh"ich I treasure vlith all nly heart' I'll never let it go' It's

one of the qreatest. And there jsn't too niany. I knoiv there is only

two or three'in iledina that has them. But l'rhy do they pick me I don't

know. But at least I want to go ahead and thank whoever the causes WaS

and vrhoever had the opportLlnity to put my name in, I appreciate 'it. It's

al I r jqht.

Tlrat, s qrea t, [-ank. Anrl I vtant to t.hanl. yott vcry tttttclt

That's all .iqlrtn" Cnnkie l' if tltt:rc is anyl-liincl t:1s., I

anyth"inq el se I can tJo for you. . . not on-ly f clr yoLl, but

for this 'interview.

say if there is

for anyone else

C
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for that matter. For the good of the county or the town or anything else

and I would apprec'iate it this way. I would Iike to say this Cookie, and

I nrean it sincerel-y, I trrarriecl one of the best tlir'ls that ever I ived.

(Arlene Tuttle 0' Brien).

C Very qood.

0 The reason for this js, she is a pattern al'ter tny own heart.Any thinq

that anybody wanted,and if she had the money,or she could get the money'

or she could see that I paid for the average person or so forth,she'd

qet it. And let me tell you,boy, it'S nice to have a woman who's not

crankjng you all the time for a fev,r rfi;:.ltry clollors for the poor.She

spent her shapi: ancl I rlive hrtr r.rrlrl.i t artrl I ltclpc shc 'l ivcs a lot longer

than I do.

C That's very njce.

0 She deserves it.

C 0kay, Lank. Thank You very much.
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An nounces" Reti rer,n ent

:* l,' .. ', , i.i.l
"wd were known as garn€ Pro-.

iictors back "in those taYs, 
-but

the term is - conservation

officer.ll.; . -..
i.' Ttrus..snoke.lpoke" MauricJ 

"";L€nk"

O'Brien, 
-assistanl 

regional con-

servation officer, as he announ-

his retirement from the

f.S. : Consersation,DePL.'ef f ec-

tive this coming SaturdaY, after

O'Brien was the onlY Pro

's finest."

ector jn Orleans C,ountY.
lAs" an assistant conservation

itfi.=. since 1941, he has seen

;;;; developments and made

many friendships. - ---
Sille speaks oi such PeoPle- as

.M;ttin'schmitt. "I knew him

erv wetl. He started a musk-

at-farm which was later Plr-
.fot"O'lV the Conservation De-

tartment ryd.is f"X !ryY:'
ir*lO;f orchard Game Man-

i.oqroi." National Wildlife

Refuge.:-tttE ,tttt"" cnmbined 
"I9Tiilirr of Malina cornPrise about

l,000..acres.. '

iiaemories come easilY 1"

'i"nii;l: u" recalls the estab-

iihment of one 0f the fin.est

;h;;;;.t rearing farms in the

itate under the direct suP9ryl-

;i;; "i 
Rill Rlew, "sne of the

Basotn.--o'Sii"n (also somctimes call-

"a 
O-S, recalls that when he

iirst started with the dePart-

hent there were few bureaus'

iiul in" advancing Years built it

Maurice 
'Lank' O'Brien

nearlv 37 vears of service titne

Staitinsbn APril 1. 1931, O'Bri-

en rcplaced the latC Merrill Cal-

lachah. who at that time accePt-

eda position in the SYrac-use Re-

ion'". an insPector for the

lonservation DePt. For about 25

asement Area."
.-bt# major develoPmenls he

ihas watcheri -wit1 
prile over 

-the1,il"J-i""i"ae thb Tonawanda

L;; M"n"g"*"nt Area -and

;.U". gt"*. the original fore

man, ,.is still in charge- of the

18u"o" John A White Memor-

ial State GarrP Farm ircated at

1r1r.,tsDAY. DtCtMBEF 7. le67

'Lank', O'Bricn

l{ieh School, "Lank" loo}is

baEk on rrnnY sPorts activities

with keen enjoYment. He was

active in football, tiasketball and

baseball during sctrool Years

"na "t 
a serni-Pro PlaYer during

the 1920s. :

He plaved with the all-Medina

iootUatt ind baseball tcanrs and

tu"i uito a member of the old

C".n""v f basketball sguad

*i'ich U6astcd some of the best-

Xno*n performers in W*N'Y' in

tlr,at era. :'

"Manv old timers still Femem-

ber- bid MurraY, Joker Clark'

iasn ll'cxeit and ctitt Heddom,"

he savs smiiing. "For Years n'e

nlavei to starding roonr (rowcls

in itre Peorl St. armory"'

About three' generations of

"n*nit*tt 
remember "Lank"

ii u T*ut Santa Claus who helP-

il -welfare officials distribute

i*r ni Christmas tirrw after the

iut-ii"" fircnrcn complclcd their

rr'palrs.

buring his adult Years' O'Br!
.,l-ti".-8on"ted 73 pints of blood

i^ r"r" i"Oividuali in need at

;;J;;; irospitats in BuJfalo' R+

il;;;;, ffikPort, Batavia and

Ir{edina.

For manY Years the O'Briens

fru"* fttit"i ihe Rideau Canal

n!"i Xing.ton Mills, Ontario' at

the l{ughes resort''"iri.t ,lii. is thc fornrer Ar'lene

r,riii" .r Lvrxionvillt: and theY

livt: irt 1(|0.1 Wcst Avc'


